RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Patterns of Winter Resident Returns
Eleven winter resident species were captured in the Guanica Forest study area (Table 1) . Three species were captured in all six winters and two others were captured in five of the years. All the other species were captured in the late years of the study after drought conditions had decimated resident bird populations. Although possible ecological reasons for this are discussed elsewhere (Faaborg, Ms), two of these late appearing species were relatively abundant during at least one winter. One, the Indigo Bunting, is a regular winter resident on islands to the west of Puerto Rico. Thus, it appears that certain of the winter residents are regular residents of dry forest whereas others enter it more sporadically.
Marked individuals of five winter resident species were recaptured in later years ( 
Weights of Puerto Rican Birds
Weights of birds can be important to the understanding of structure and competitive interactions in tropical communities (Terborgh, Faaborg, and Brockmann, 1978). molt to adult plumages occurs, all full grown birds are lumped together. Table 5 lists the mean weights of winter resident species captured during our study and combines data from both areas. Once again sexes are lumped. Despite drought conditions through part of the study, no changes in the mean weights of resident birds were seen. The winter resident weights were also apparently maintained at a constant level through the winter, because they did not vary from year to year or day to day. These weights are generally lighter than those listed by Holmes and Sturges ( 
Weights (g) of resident birds of the Guanica Forest (G) and Mona Island (M).
